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GONE TO HIS

John J. Roberts Diod Monday
in Thi3City.

INTERRED AT ASHLAND.

The Doings of the Waek 89 Chron-cle- d

by the Heralds Pencil
Husher-- A Quwer Exulos-I- n

on the M. P.

Death Of an Old Citizen.
John' J. Roberts, venerable father

of Deputy Register of Deeds Joseph
M. Roberts, died Monday afternoon
at the hitter's residence on North
Fifth street. The diseased wan
seventy yearn of Bge and ban been
in failing health for Home time, al-

though hii death va unexpected.
He was a sutferer from a complica-
tion of diseases. Mr. Roberta wan
a pioneer in Cass county and en-

joyed a large acquaintance. He
came here from Illinois more thun
thirty yearn ago. He wan the father
of twelve children, of whom survive
him. The funeral services were
held yesterday morning and the
body was taken to Ashland and
buried near his old homo.

A Whist Party.
Miss Jeuet Livingston and her

sister, Mrs. Anna Franklin, at their
home on North Sixth street, last
Thursday evening entertained a
number of their friends at whist.
Miss Klla Clark captured the
lady's prize a souvenir poon
and Chas. Vallery the gentleman's

a whisk broom and holder. After
enjoying an elegant supper the
guests indulged in music and
other social pleasures: Those
present were the MissesKlla Clark,
Kdith White, Harbara Genug, Ver-n- a

Leonard, Minnie Moore, Mamie
Shepherd, Kitty Cummins, Maud
Vivian, May Patterson, and May
Dutton and Messrs Will Clement,
Frank Cummins, Kuiil Wurl, Will
Stadelman, Chas. Vallery, Chan.
Kitchey, Chas. Sherman, Harry
Phelps' Logan Hrown, Henry tier-
ing, Stuart Livingston and Arch
Coleman.

A Novel Explosion.
A novel explosion took place in

an M. I, passenger coach as the
south bound express which arrives
in the city at 3:10 p. m., was enter-
ing the station at Wyoming, six
miles north of this city. It would
seem that the steam apparatus for
heating the coaches had been
pushed to its uttermost capacity,
owing to the intensity of the cold,
and the boiler in the forward coach
could not stand the presure. It
burst as the train entered Wyoming
blowing out the end of the car and
tearing away the side of the car in
many places. The concussion of
the air within the car as a result of
an explosion broke nearly every
window glass in the coach; but for-
tunately no one was hurt, although
the car was well tilled with people
At this city the injured car was cut
out of the train and left on the side
track. Nebraska City Press.

Monthly Summary.
Following is the report of the

weather for the month of January:
Mean temperature 14.

Mean max. temperature 33.1

Mean Min. temperature, 33 below.
Maximum temperature, 43 on the

4th.
Minimum temperature 13 3 below

on the 13th.
Greatest precipitation in any 2i

hours snow 1. on the th.
Clear days 3.

Partly cloudy 23.

Cloudy days 3.

Direction of wind, northwest.
Total snow fall during the month

12 inches.

Leave orders for hair chains at K.

(1. Dovey A Son or Frank Carruth's
jewelry store. ,

"Crown cough cure wnrronleil In cure
by Hrown fc Harrct.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Pollock
a large number of their

friends last

All the of the H. & M

shops are crowded to their full
and it is a sight for one

to go and see the number
of men that are in the
different

Arch Adams one day last week
while at work in the H. &. M. shops
caught his hand between the tool
and a pipe he was cutting which
resulted in his loosing the end of
one of his lingers.

Mr. John Davis whom we men-

tioned last week as going to
Neb., met with a serious
at Kxeter,

It seems that Mr. Davis who was
his goods on the

freight train, in company with
two stock men were
on the main track of the li. & M.

when they were struck by an east
bound engine. The two
men were severly bruised and bat-

tered up, but no bones broken.
Mr. Davis did not fare so well, as a
broken leg and severe internal in-

juries were included in his list of

P. J. Hansen received last week a
fire proof safe that is a

beauty and an ornment to his store.

Hattie Mary Haierand
Ivan each a

last and in the
evening a small party ot friends
met with them at the residence of
Andrew Pittman to celebrate the
occasion.

Tin board of trade depot com-
mittee visited Omaha last
and had a long talk with General

about the new
H.AM. depot. Mr. in-

formed the committee that he would
do all in his power to get a depot
and that it would be granted more
than likely if the city would grant
the railroad certain street

which should be granted
by all means.

The H. fc M. are putting in more
in the shops at this city

and the ollicers say that they will
more men than ever be-

fore and that they cannot get
enough men for the present de
maud.

Hokn --To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Herold an eight pound boy last

Lewis Cole, a farmer who resides
south west of this city was kicked
on the thigh by a horse last

which laid him up for three or
four days.

J. A. Connor of Omaha was in the
city last and of
his stock in the Citizens' bank to
Henry and Miles Mor-
gan.

Prof. of
Water was in the city over Sunday
the guest of Supt. Noble.

Grace, the infant of Mr.
and Mrs. li. S. died at two
o'clock of acute
bronchitis and the funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon nt two
o'clock at the residence on high
school hill.

IIokx -- To Mr. and Mrs. George
last night a

pair of twin babies. They are both
K'rls.

We hope everyone who owns a
horse will read the
of the Klkhart and Har-
ness of
Klkhart, in this
paper.
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Murphy and Ryan the two men
who robbed the Goos hotel some
time ago were in from
Lincoln the first of the week and
lodged in jail.
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The Hoard of Trade met Tuesday
evening and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: R. H.

Windham, president, F.Herrmannn
and Julius Pepperburg

G. F.S. Hurton Secretary, Sam
Waugh treasurer, and R. V. Hyers
chairman Hoard of Directors, and
the directors are as follows: Frank
Morgan, George K. Dovey, C. L.
Hemple, Henry Hoeck. Jesse I
Root, C. D. Cummins, J. W. Hendee
and Henry Gering.
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A new building and loan associ-
ation was organized in Omaha the
other day which will be noticed in
its scope. It is capitalized at$10,-(XW.OtX- I,

and our fellow townsman
Jessie L. Root is one of its incorpor
a tore.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Kuhlman of Ntbraska City
narrowly escaped a horrible death
a ehort time ago. While Mrs.
Kuhlman was outof the room the
little one began to play with the
stove, and on returning the mother
found the child's clothes on fire,
She succeeded in taking the child's
dress off before the fire had burned
her much.

The way to stand up for Nebras-
ka nn (J the city of Plattdiuouth is to
patronize home industries and buy
only Nebraska products and manu-
factures as near as possible. Paste
this in your hat for future refer-
ence.

It is Senator Allen now.

At the annual meeting of the
Cass county agricultural society
last Saturday R. H. Windham was
elected president, and Dave Miller
secretary, and as no definite con-
clusion as to removal was arrived
at, and the officers will proceed to
hold a fair as usual.

Will Straight is still quite sick
and is reported as being little if
any better than when he was first
attacked with the bleeding of the
limes

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington enter-
tained a number of friends at the
home of Station Agent Latham last
Tuesday evening at progressive
high five and an enjoyable time is
reported by all who were present.

Train No. 3. going west on the H.
AM. yesterday morning was five
hours late caused by a freight
wreck over in Iowa.

Messrs. Polk & Root of this city
having struck a four foot vein of
coal at Rock Muffs have made ap-
plications to the state for the bonnty
of $4, 000 offered to the parties dis-
covering coal in paying quanities
in this state.

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells you confident-

ially just what will cure your cold
is prescribing Kemp's Halsain this
year. In the preparation of this
medicine for coughs and colds no
expense is spread to combine only
the best and purest ingredients.
Hold a bottle of Kemp's Kalsam to
the light and look through it no-

tice the bright, clear look; then
compare with other remedies. Large
bottles at all druggist, 30c and f 1.

Burned With Lye.
John Keegan, an employee at

Cudahy's and residing nt Twenty-thir- d

and P streets, was badly
burned about the face last Satur-
day evening with lye. Keegan was
carrying two bucketsof lye down
stairs in the packing house, and
his feet suddenly slipped from un-

der him and the contents of one of
the buckets dashed in his face, lie
was removed to his home and phy-
sicians summoned. At first it was
thought that he would lose his
eye sight, but as he was able to see
out of both eyes Monday, the physi-cinn- s

hope to save them. His face
was ulso bad I) burned.

PRICES PLEASE THE

A niip Tpp(Q ' years old first- - - - -i r' lien

MULTITUDE.

W

' Davis, Johna- -
t linns. inn Slip-- . Grimes Golden Red lanotincJunes, Keurly Harvest, M". l'ippins. oalJCUIlS,
iiany Kicnmonc.SXZSSPlum Trees Three years 40
Pear irees Three Years old 40

Un
Quinces, Champion &
oanen
Rheubarb
Small FrUitS, Currant Bushes j
fZTjarOu Concord and Moor's EurlyUafctpes.. DELAWARE

Gregg Tyler
Blackberries
Gooseberries

ALL TO

J. E. -

Tm
premiumn

to

We
Presume You

0

If to, bin ion hoard of tbe aucni--
bccDt offer mad bj too

GLASGO LACE THREAD
COMTABT.

12 lied
' Da a

ran order
VLAMiU

List ot Letters
Tbe following letter list remain-

ing in the poMt office for the past
week ending Feburary 8, 18!W.

Anton, Chun linker, Clius
CanneH, Dilcie Baker, Ely
Fiutlley, Mrs Jessie (iotwoll. K.C.
Howe, Jessie Kutchfson. Mrs J E.
Lee, Emma Murphy, EW
Nelson, Andrew iNolen, J no
Russell, Alex Scott, Mrs Walter
Terryberry.Jolin Williams, Mrs Ull

Persons culling for the above will
please say "advertised."

I I.J. STRhlGHT, P. M.

We) can Save You Money.
SVe wish you would always

thut we can save you
money on drugs, paints, oils, wall-pape- r,

etc. We carry a clean, new
complete stock of goods as you will
generally tind in a first class drug
store.

Our drug department is com-
plete in every detail, and we can
make it an object for you to deal
with us.

Our Wall Paper and Paint de-
partment is larger than ever and
you know our reputation for bar-gain- s

in this line is such that can-
not be equaled by any one in Cass
county. Hrown & Hakrett,

Druggists, Plattsmouth, Xeb.

For blanks call at The Her-AI.-

office.

For first clas job printing The
IlEKALD is away in the lead. Once
a customer always a customer is
the verdict of its patrons.

Sheriffs Sale.
liy virlne of 'nn onler of sale Issued l,v

W. H. Dearinit. clerk of the district courtwithin and fur lass county, Xehraskn,
and to me directed, I will on "the nth dav
of March A. I. lKt '.'o'clock p. tit. of saidday at the south door of the court house inthe fit v of Plattsnioiit h in Haid count v,
sell at public auction to the hiuiiest bidder for cash, the following renteslute

The undivided one half i';.) interest inthe middle one third I 3t ,,'f lot numbertwo Ul , iti block number si,t (Uii inWccpiin; Water Cass I'omitv .Nebraska,together ;wuh the .privileges and appur-
tenances t hereunto behnmlnic or in any-wis- e

nppc rtaiuini;.
The same beiiiK levied upon and takennsthe property of keed Itms. foinpan v,

incorporated Harry I). Keed and Nettieh'eed defendants, to satisfy a jtnluuicut
of said court recovered bv The K'ei;nier &
Sliaup Crockery Company plaintill
auainst said dafendants.

riattsinouth Neb., Keb, ft. A. It. s;

WILLIAM TliillK, sheriff.
K. H. V indhaiii, Att'v for I'lt'tls.

- KP.Kt'AllYiJ. IMM.

PLATTSMOUTH, NH1B

PLATTSMOUTH NURSERY.
Each Dozen. Per UX.

class, IcailiiiK

20 $1 80;$18 00
40 3 60 33

varieties,

old

Anricjtts--Russia- n

koois--Asparag- us

Raspberries,

legal

00
3 B0 25 00
3 00
2 60
3 00

26 1 00
50 4 00
78 6 00
60 4 50
28 1 26
26 1 28

1 80

Orange 3B

OS
15

20

10

Thnonana' Pntlnra Held Coin

ADDRESS ORDERS

LEESLEY, PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

CROCHET

f.ir trnnt work rotri from tn
ULAMiU TWILLIM LAuK IBHUU You havet cihihitcd bj thorn tt the World'

rir. Entry penny at it will M ofpromptly paid to Ihnw whom work plenty
me uimmuwe 01 mayr.ipeni time to Ideem moat wortoy of IQ twiraa. enter

the contest

$20000 PREMIUMS.

for

GOLD COIN
In Premiums. Send for

circular con

Send 10 oente for umDlft fnnof of taining all
twilled thread. ttiO Trie. Illuetrated !

crochet bonki. Km. 1. J. and 3. 1" eu. necMsary In
ach. 13 nice tidr oattarna. beta. each.

unread nattema. firta earh. all iwiet I formation,rimer ol anove bonka aent free witn
for l'J pattema
Utl TltUaiV tUt kUSHU, tUAH.

AGENTS WANTED- .- Outfit ftee.
From $20 to $100 weekly regularly
earned by our salesmen. P. O. Hox
1371 New York. tf.

A good improved 1(50 acre farm
in Cass county, for sale at easy
terms. Apply to J. M. Leyda.

Try thc"Crown" couKh cure. Hrown &
Barret irunrantee It.

Bright Agente Wanted Quirk to Sell

CRflwf965s BLAINE.
Written bv Mr. niaine'n most Intimatelitearv friend
tTHE OFFICIAL EDITTON1

The ONLY work KMiohsed bv Vice-I're- s

Morton, Att'y Gen. Miller. Private Sec--.
ItHlford, Sec. Foster and a host of otherof Mr. Uhline'K COl.t.Klit'KS, CAHINBTOK.

HKNATOKS, Ae.j hence will outsellany and all others KlVK TO ONE
IS SIMPLY IMMENSE, Don't wastetime mi t heap-Joh- n cutch pennv books.(.ettheOKKKIAL work and HKST TERMSby writing yirii-KT.- to

IIC11HAKI) PfTI. CO..
H'way and Locust St, Louis.

S. K. IIALL iSc SON.... MANUFACTl'KElfSOF ....
Tin. Copper and Sheet

i:ro:n-wa.:r,:-e
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Country Work Attended to
- - - - ON SHORT NOTK'K. ....

GIVE US A CALL.
cokneh sixth am i'kaki. s i s.

Attoknkyat-La-

I: A. N. SULLIVAN. :;

Will jrive special attention to all busiuenM
euirusieu to null

OKrjCR-rtil- on Block, riuttsinouth

J

n r

OLIVER & RA.MGE,
PKOPKIETOKS OK the ,

The BostonMeat Market

This Firm do their own Killing and
use nothing but Cass County

Cattle and Swine.

FRESH and SALT MEATS
Always on hand.

COUNTRY PRODUCE SUCH AS

POULTRY, BUTTER & EGGS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FIRST
NATIONAL :, BANK

OK PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Paid up capital r,000,0n
niu io,uou,oo

Offers the very tiest facilities for
the prompt transaction of

LEGITIMATE BANKING BUSINES,

STOCKS, bonds, jrold, government andbought and gold. ts

recieved and interest allowed on
the certificates. Drafts drawn, availablein any part of the U. S. and all the princi-pa- ltowns of Europe. Collections madeand promptly remitted. Highest marketprice paid for county warrants, state andcounty bonds.

DIEECTORS :
John Fitzuerald, D. Hawksworth

S. aiiuh, K E. White, G. K. Dove v.lohn titiiuerald, Pres. S. Wauh, Cashier

GUS. HINRICHS,
. DEALER IX .

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats of all kinds.

T MAKE the best of all kinds of
sausages and keep a good supply

constnnty on hand. Call and see.

MARKET ON SIXTH STREET,
Between Main and Pearl

Plattstnouth. - - Nebraska

T.J. THOMAS & SON
PKOPKIETOKS OK THE

North Sixth-S- t.

Meat Market.

prr), Salt ar)d Smoked
MKATS OF ALL KINDS.

Headquarters : for : Poultry.

OAMK OF ALL KINDS
, IN SlvASON.

North Sixth-st- ., Opp. Postoff ice

JOHN A DAVIliS, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Correspondence Solicited.

Oflice in Union hiook
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBKASKi

WANTED-Wid- e awake wirrkers everv.
w here tor "Shepii's I'llot ouluphs of til World,"
ti'JL'"!!.1'" ,"",1 " earth :costinif$lii(,iiiKi.
QIJCPP'C retail at H'.'j. cash or in- -

u"kr i J stalbni nls; man til ill.ustrated circulars
" and terms free; daily

I. volumes, Aueuts wildn'i?" PHOTOGRAPHS T:r
l entreville, Tes ilea red I17 in II clavs:?liss Kose Adams, Wooster.O , $j;i In fortye. j. oowaro I'lailisnn. i,v,ms.N. V., $lii in 7 hours Ill ft fl I riI.,.,,,..,-- ; ... . . . i

'S - II UlllaUcent outfit mil v ; books on credit Ireiylitmud. Address Gl.oill! Iillll.15 ITIII.ISIIIMI
C o.. Lhestnut st., Philu., Pa., orDearbiirnst.,t. hiciiKo, III.


